
first competition in gum-chewing. After

four hours of chewing at the specified
rate, at least once every two seconds,
the first faint-hearted 'or weak-jawed
competitor would try no more; eight
hours disposed of the next; and at the

end of fourteen hours the appalling
toothache of the third could no longer
be beguiled, even though "inspiring airs

were played on the piano,” and Number

Four, as grimly indefatigable as Mr
Fletcher, was declared the "Champion
Gum-Chewer of the World.”

"When T returned from my poker
party last night my wife just looked at

me; not a word was spoken."
"My wife looked at me, too, and 1

don’t believe a word was unspoken.”

jWLn the science of

economy there is

an axiom that the

"w|best is the cheapest
Huntley and Palmers Biscuits are

jGijA manufactured from only the purest
materials, under conditions of ex-

y/Y ceptional cleanliness, in buildings

jt<S which are models of sanitation.

VgX Upon these methods, practised con-

sistently for nearly seventy years,
have Huntley and Palmers reared
their splendid reputation.

The millions who, in every quartet
of the world, daily enjoy Huntley
and Palmers Biscuits need fear no

modification of their quality.
Those who have yet to try them

may doso with unfailing confidence

HUNTLEYS PALMERS
BISCUITS
Be sure to specify 11untley and Palmers
Biscuits when ordering, and reject all

proffered substitutes.

Huntley and Palmers Biscuits are

obtainable throughout the world.

GratedHotel, Hastings

I H,s

t I Hotel
** re p,e,e

with every modern

| Hygintc convenience;

kfl| *n d furnished

throughout in the best

style Absolutely fire-

proof. Private sitting

rooms on every floor.

‘ Hot and cold water

baths. Commercial

: " and sample rooms.

Nigat and day porter

' In attendance. Cable:

"Grand,” Hastings.

Telephone 114

George B. Mackay, Proprietor.

B 1223 B 1221 81245 8 1241

Turquoises Pearls Sapphire and Diamonds Diamonds, Opal and
78/- £lO 15/- from £45 Olivines. £4l

f X
1 B 1242 Ml w

| Diamonds, from £5B. VEH JgL.

B 1201 /CM2K
Turquoises and Rubies mSKA

; 70/" vCSF
X 'K A B 1246

® Diamonds, from £55 b 1228

jr ft* Enamel andPearls

M| H W/ W jS ® r
£9 10/

IWOBL B 1239 vDiamonds and Rubies zO ly®cL*sjl . »

Jefiz JBy withPearl drops a 1 &*k> > > rJJMfflOTffiflMffifl
£6O V \ / 9

I B 1243
"™ll mßx f mESHeSBKS

Rubies and Diamonds y tra 1 A J
R 1244

«S» B 1240 B 1343 81210 B 1233 Diamonds, Opal, and

Diamonds Diamonds Diamond and Fancy Gems Amethyst and Pearls Sapphire
from £6O £45 £l2 £0 £27 10/

...,.
- .

| W. Littlejohn & Son’s dg|
Choice Jewellery,

Turq
BuZ.nd SPECIALLY SELECTED GEMS OF FINEST QUALITY ONLY.

Kublc »Jn

«‘
p.BrI.

B 1233

B 1237 224, 222 LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON. £B,s/ D"^" d’

Diamonds \\ J)
J £5B .... ~ —...
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